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AutoCAD 2018 is available for purchase from Autodesk for $499 to $1,599 USD depending on configuration. New-release
enhancements in AutoCAD 2018 include: Additional Features and Enhancements in AutoCAD 2018: AutoCAD 2018 enables
you to edit the Z-axis of a 2D drawing. Previously, there were no practical Z-axis commands in 2D. The status bar displays

the thickness of a 2D object. It displays 3D thickness if the Z-axis is enabled and the correct perspective. The compass
display shows the direction of the viewport (north). The viewport is the area of the work area from which you are viewing

your drawing. Data Management Improvements: The AutoCAD 2018 ribbon menu shows, by default, the name of the active
data management task. The Customize ribbon tab now has a split button that enables you to select which AutoCAD menu

items are displayed. The Drawings ribbon tab now has a split button that enables you to select which AutoCAD ribbon menu
items are displayed. The Add Data ribbon tab now has a split button that enables you to select which AutoCAD ribbon menu

items are displayed. The Advanced ribbon tab now has a split button that enables you to select which AutoCAD ribbon
menu items are displayed. The Ribbon tab now has a split button that enables you to select which AutoCAD ribbon menu
items are displayed. The Coordinate System ribbon tab now has a split button that enables you to select which AutoCAD
ribbon menu items are displayed. The Setup ribbon tab now has a split button that enables you to select which AutoCAD

ribbon menu items are displayed. File Menu Enhancements: The new File⇒Save command creates a new file (in some
cases, for example, when an earlier file with the same name already exists). The new File⇒New command allows you to
create a new project, drawing set, or drawing in the project that the current drawing belongs to. The new File⇒Save As
command allows you to save the current drawing as a template or user drawing. The new File⇒New Command Prompt
window provides a command line to help you work with the command file that AutoCAD automatically opens when you

start a drawing, for example, a DWG file, a d
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Video games In 1996, Maxis published NetRacer, which used the functionality of AutoCAD to build and render the tracks.
The AutoCAD program is available as a freeware download, without charge to any customer, from the Autodesk website. In

1997, a game was developed for the computer version of AutoCAD entitled "AutoCAD: The Invader". An Easter egg that
caused this game to start automatically is accessible through the user interface under Options > Debug Options >

AutoCAD-The Invader. When the auto-start command is triggered, the game's screen turns white and slowly turns black,
signifying that the AutoCAD program is starting. In 1997, a video game was developed for the PC version of AutoCAD 2000

entitled "AutoCAD 2000: The Miner". This game was also programmed in C++. An Easter egg that caused this game to
start automatically is accessible through the user interface under Options > Debug Options > AutoCAD-The Miner. When
the auto-start command is triggered, the game's screen turns black, signifying that the AutoCAD program is starting. In
1998, a video game was developed for the PC version of AutoCAD LT entitled "AutoCAD LT: The Invader". This game was

developed using the Visual LISP Language. An Easter egg that caused this game to start automatically is accessible
through the user interface under Options > Debug Options > AutoCAD-The Invader. When the auto-start command is

triggered, the game's screen turns white, slowly turns black, and blinks as the AutoCAD LT program is starting. In 1999, an
operating system was developed using the Visual LISP Language. It was available for both the OS/2 and Windows operating

systems. In 2000, a video game was developed for the PC version of AutoCAD 2000 entitled "AutoCAD 2000: The Miner".
This game was developed in Visual LISP. An Easter egg that caused this game to start automatically is accessible through
the user interface under Options > Debug Options > AutoCAD-The Miner. When the auto-start command is triggered, the
game's screen turns black, signifying that the AutoCAD program is starting. In 2001, a video game was developed for the

PC version of AutoCAD LT entitled "AutoCAD LT: The Miner". This game ca3bfb1094
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Please note the key you get from the activation of the program is corresponding to the Pro version which is more
advantageous. You can use the same key to activate the most advantageous product. English: You can activate and use
the product. English: This software is not intended for use by individuals. This will allow the system to perform some
operations and remove the optional branding After installation, create a backup of the system. Copy the
"activation_key.exe" file to the installation folder. Italian: È questo software non inteso per essere utilizzato da individui.
Questo consentirà al sistema di svolgere alcune operazioni e rimuovere la marca opzionale Dopo l'installazione, creare un
backup del sistema. Copiare il file "activation_key.exe" nella cartella di installazione. Chinese: 這個軟件不是被指派給個人使用。
這將允許系統執行某些操作，並從選項廣告刪除 安裝後，在安裝目錄裡建立備份。 將該檔案的“activation_key.exe”檔案复制到安裝目錄。 Russian: Этот программный комплекс
не предназначен для использования отдельными лицами. Это позволит системе производить нек

What's New In?

Add descriptive comments to your drawings for a complete description of the changes made in your design. Comments are
searched for at design time and connected automatically to the design’s geometry. Add new dimensions to an existing
drawing by importing them from an Excel or PDF spreadsheet. Enable dimensional locking for components on components.
Quickly lock or unlock your designs for changes that can be made with the same precision as dimensional accuracy. (video:
1:22 min.) Add a new drawing to an existing family of drawings. Share your designs with less typing, whether you’re
importing them or adding them to a new drawing. Click once and complete your changes. Efficiently manage changes to
existing drawings. Work faster with automatic, on-the-fly searching for components, dimensions, properties, filters,
materials, styles, palettes, and comments. Import or export entire folders of drawings. Manage revisions and keep your
design consistent with traceability across all drawings in a folder. (video: 2:11 min.) You can read more about these
improvements on our website. We’re interested in hearing your feedback and questions. Please visit the Autodesk
Community to get started or visit the Help site to learn more. Performance Improvements: A new rendering engine, the
DVI5 engine, improves performance and quality for complex 3D models and large numbers of surfaces. Greatly improved
visualization of drafting and engineering surfaces, like flat planes, cylinders, and surface solids. Greatly improved rendering
of objects with sharp edges, like fillets and extruded edges. Improved batch rendering of multiple drawings, significantly
improving render times. Improved performance for DraftSight, the included graphic designer software. Improved support
for high-resolution displays (4K+). Other product enhancements and fixes: Minor bugs and corrections have been
addressed. Bug Fixes: • Fixed a bug that caused the content of an unselected area to be placed on the current area. •
Fixed a bug that caused duplication of symbols when rendering in the early viewport modes. • Fixed a bug that caused long
commands to not have their text displayed correctly. • Fixed a bug that caused the Windows default control panel to be
displayed in the original drawing. • Fixed a bug that caused the editing operation icons to appear in
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System Requirements:

System Requirements: OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10 (64-bit systems only) Processor: Intel Core i3, 2.40 GHz or better Memory: 4
GB RAM Storage: 16 GB available space Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 650 or ATI Radeon HD 6850 with 1GB VRAM or
better DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Sound: DirectX Compatible Sound Card Input: Keyboard
and Mouse Additional Notes: To play the game, you
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